
Addendum to Rabbi Moshe Atik’s Torah Teasers

jxp ka vsdv
Questions

Which letter of the zia-sl` appears the most times in the words of the ipniq
xcqd, the order of what is done at the seder (...ugxe ,ycw)? (The letter appears 9
times)
 Which of the xcqd ipniq have a letter doubled in its name? (4 answers)
In what context is the number 70 mentioned? (2 answers)
In what weqt, that we say every day in the daily prayers, is read in the dcbd
and is the only place where the name of epiax dyn is mentioned?
What expression describing Hashem appears over eleven times in the dcbd but
nowhere in the entire Torah?
Which cities appear in the cibn portion of the dcbd? (3 answers)
What dyxt in the Torah is the source for the main text of the Pesach story read
in the dcbd?
Who is the first person in the Torah actually referred to as a a) mkg, wise
person? b) ryx - evil person, c) mz - simple person?
a) Which mi`pz, sages found in the Mishna, are mentioned twice? (3 answers) b)
What are the names of the other mi`pz found? (6 answers)
Which specific mountains appear in cibn? (2 answers)
Which of the ten plagues appears twice?
a) Which person’s name from the Torah appear the most times in the l¥N ©d
recited on the night of Pesach? (2 answers) b) Which other names of people from
the Torah are found in the l¥N ©d? (5 answers).
a) Which parts of the body appear in l¥N ©d more than once? (4 answers) b) Which
other parts of the body appear only once (4 answers).
Which body of water appears in the l¥N ©d?
Which creatures appear in the l¥N ©d? (3 answers)
Which miweqt in the l¥N ©d comprise the shortest chapter of the entire j"pz? 
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jxp ka vsdv
Answers

The letter Wi ¥x appears nine times. exug , kxqt , xdvg , nxex , ekxj , er oglyxj , axj ,
pxdv .

lld - two of the letter c ¤nl̈, jxek - two of the letter sM̈, xexn - two of the letter Wi ¥x,
dvn `iven - two of the letter m ¥n and two of the letter i ¦cv̈.
dixfr oa xfrl` iax states “dp̈ÿ mi ¦r §a ¦y o ¤a §k i ¦p £̀  i ¥x £d” - “Behold I am like a man of
70 years old.” The dcbd quotes that the children of awri went down to Egypt
“hr̈ §n i ¥z §n ¦a” - “Few in number” like it states in the weqt from awr zyxt -
“dn̈§iẍ §v ¦n Li ¤zŸea £̀  Ec §xï W ¤t¤p mi ¦r §a ¦y §a” - “With 70 souls did your ancestors come
down to Egypt” (ak:i mixac).
In the paragraph following the ten plagues we state the weqt from glyie zyxt,
“FC §a ©r d ¤WŸn §aE ïi ©A Epi «¦n £̀ ©I ©e” - “And they (the Children of Israel) trusted in Hashem
and in Moshe His servant” (`l:ci zeny). This weqt is included in the daily iweqt
`xnfc recited before the song of xiyi f`.
The expression “`ed jexa yecwd” - “The Holy Blessed One” appears over eleven
times in the dcbd but nowhere in the entire Torah.
(1) The minkg at the beginning of cibn were in wxa ipa. (2-3) “zŸep §k §q ¦n i ¥xr̈ o ¤a¦i ©e
q ¥q §n ©r ©xÎz ¤̀ §e mŸz ¦tÎz ¤̀  .dŸr §x ©t§l” - “They built storage cities for Pharoah, Pisom and
Raamses” (`i:` zeny). 
The Torah text of the dcbd beginning with the words “i ¦a ῭  c ¥aŸ̀  i ¦O ©x £̀ ” is found at
the beginning of `eaz ik zyxt (d:ek mixac) and are begin the paragraph that
the farmer recites when he brings his mixekia, first-fruits to the Temple.
a) The first person to be referred to as a mkg is sqei. In uwn zyxt, sqei
interprets the dreams of drxt and advises him to appoint a wise and
understanding man to prepare Egypt during the years of plenty for the years of
famine. drxt then turns to sqei and states “LFnM̈ mk̈g̈ §e oFap̈Îoi ¥̀ ” - “There is no
understanding and wise man like you” (hl:`n ziy`xa). b) Although in zyxt
`xie, mdxa` petitions Hashem not to destroy the miwicv with the miryx of mecq
(bk:gi ziy`xa), the first specific person to be called a ryx is found in zyxt
zeny. When dyn sees one Jewish slave about to strike another the weqt states
“L¤r ¥x d ¤M ©z dÖl̈ rẄẍl̈ x ¤n`ŸI ©e” - “And he (Moshe) said to the wicked person: Why
will you strike your friend?” (bi:a zeny). c) In zeclez zyxt, awri is described as
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a “mi¦ld̈Ÿ̀  a ¥Wi mŸ Wi ¦̀ ” - simple(wholesome) man, dweller of tents” (ziy`xa
fk:dk).
`aiwr iax, xfril` iax, and `ixfr oa xfrl` iax each found twice in the dcbd. b)
ryedi iax, oetxh iax, `nef oa, ililbd iqei iax, l`ilnb oax and dcedi iax all
appear only once in various paragraphs.
(1) xi ¦r ¥y x ©d as it states “Ÿez` z ¤y ¤xl̈ xi ¦r ¥y x ©dÎz ¤̀  eÿ ¥r§l o ¥z ¤̀ ë” - “and I gave to
Esav, Mount Seir [in order that he] inherit it” (c-a:ck ryedi). (2) The epiic hymn
refers several times to the giving of the Torah on i©pi ¦q x ©d, Mount Sinai.
The plague of mc̈, blood, and x ¤a ¤c, pestilence, are  mentioned twice. Once with
the listing of the other plagues and once earlier paragraphs.
l`xyi (a:giw ,ai,h:ehw ,a:ciw mildz) and mc` (g,e:giw ,fh,c:ehw mildz) each
appear four times. b) The following other names of people from the Torah
appear in the l¥N ©d: (1) mixvn the son of mg, grandson of gp (`:ciw mildz), (2)
awri (f,`:ciw mildz), (3) dcedi (a:ciw mildz), (4) oexd` (b:giw ,ai,i:ehw mildz),
and (5) sqei (ci:ehw mildz).
a) The following parts of the body appear in the l¥N ©d more than once: (1) Hands
( f,c:ehw mildz), (2) eyes ( d:ehw mildz, g:fhw) (3) Ears (g:fhw e:ehw mildz), and
(4) legs (a:fhw e:ehw mildz). b) The following parts of the body appear in the l¥N ©d
only once: (1) Fingers (c:ehw mildz), (2) mouth (d:ehw mildz), (3) nose (mildz
e:ehw), and (4) throat (f:ehw mildz).
The ocxi river appears in the verse “ xFg ῭ §l aŸQ ¦Y o ¥C §x©I ©d” - “The Jordan river
turned backwards” (b:ciw mildz).
(1), (2) In the second paragraph it states “o Ÿ̀v i¥p §a ¦M zFrä §B ,mi¦li ¥̀ §k Ec §wẍ mi ¦xd̈ ¤d” -
The mountains skipped like rams, the hills like young lambs” (c:ciw mildz). (3)
Towards the end of the lld it states “mi ¦xŸa §c ¦k i ¦pE «A ©q” - “They encircle me like
bees” (ai:giw mildz).
The two miweqt from fiw wxt - “x ©ab̈ i ¦M a :mi ¦O ª̀ d̈ÎlM̈ EdEg §A ©W m¦iFBÎlM̈ 'cÎz ¤̀  El§l ©d
DïEl§l ©d ml̈Fr§l 'cÎz ¤n ¡̀ ¤e FC §q ©g | Epi¥lr̈” comprise the shortest chapter in j"pz.
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